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Web proxy caching is one of the most successful solutions for improving the 
performance of web-based systems.  In web proxy caching, the popular web objects 
that are likely to be revisited in the near future are stored on the proxy server, which 
plays the key roles between users and web sites by reducing the response time of user 
requests and saving the network bandwidth. However, the difficulty in determining 
the significant web objects that would be re-visited in the future is still a problem 
faced by the existing conventional web proxy caching techniques. In this study, three 
popular supervised machine learning techniques were used to enhance the 
performances of conventional web proxy caching policies: Least-Recently-Used 
(LRU), Greedy-Dual-Size (GDS), Greedy-Dual-Size-Frequency (GDSF) and Least-
Frequently-Used-Dynamic-Aging (LFU-DA). A support vector machine (SVM), a 
naïve Bayes classifier (NB) and a decision tree (C4.5) were trained from web proxy 
logs files to predict the class of objects that would be re-visited. More significantly, 
the trained SVM, NB and C4.5 classifiers were intelligently incorporated with the 
conventional web proxy caching techniques to form novel intelligent caching 
approaches known as intelligent LRU, GDS, GDSF and DA approaches. For testing 
and evaluating the proposed proxy caching methods, the proxy logs files were 
obtained from several proxy servers located around the United States of the IRCache 
network, which are the most common proxy datasets used in the research of web 
proxy caching. The experimental results showed that SVM, NB and C4.5 achieved a 
better accuracy and a much faster than back-propagation neural network (BPNN) and 
adaptive neuro-fuzzy inference system (ANFIS). Furthermore, the proposed 
intelligent caching approaches were evaluated by trace-driven simulation and 
compared with the most relevant web proxy caching policies. The simulation results 
revealed that the proposed intelligent web proxy caching approaches substantially 
improved the performance in terms of hit ratio and byte hit ratio of the conventional 
techniques on a range of datasets. The average improvement ratios of hit ratio 
achieved by intelligent LRU, GDS, and DA approaches over LRU, GDS and LFU-
DA increased by 32.60 %, 22.45 % and 35.458 %, respectively. In terms of byte hit 
ratio, the average improvement ratios achieved by intelligent LRU, GDS, GDSF, and 
DA approaches over LRU, GDS, GDSF and LFU-DA increased by 69.56 %, 229.14 








Cache proksi sesawang adalah salah satu penyelesaian yang paling berjaya 
untuk menambah baik prestasi sistem berasaskan sesawang. Dalam cache proksi 
sesawang, objek popular sesawang yang berkemungkinan dikunjungi semula dalam 
masa terdekat akan disimpan dalam pelayan proksi. Pelayan proksi memainkan 
peranan utama antara pengguna dengan sesawang bagi memendekkan masa tindak 
balas kepada permintaan pengguna dan menjimatkan rangkaian jalurlebar.  Walau 
bagaimanapun kesukaran dalam menentukan objek sesawang yang ideal untuk 
dilawati semula pada masa hadapan masih menimbulkan masalah yang sering 
dihadapi oleh cache proksi sesawang dengan kaedah konvensional. Dalam kajian ini 
tiga teknik pembelajaran mesin yang terkenal digunakan untuk meningkatkan 
prestasi polisi cache proksi sesawang tradisi, iaitu Least-Recently-Used (LRU), 
Greedy-Dual-Size (GDS), Greedy-Dual-Size-Frequency (GDSF) dan Least-
Frequently-Used-Dynamic-Aging (LFU-DA). Mesin Sokongan Vektor (MSV), 
Pengelas Naive Bayes (NB) dan Pepohon Keputusan (C4.5) dilatih daripada fail log 
proksi sesawang untuk meramal kelas objek yang akan dikunjungi semula. Lebih 
penting lagi pengelas MVS terlatih, NB dan C4.5 digabungkan dengan kaedah cache 
proksi sesawang tradisi untuk membentuk pendekatan cache novel pintar yang 
dikenali sebagai pendekatan LRU, GDS, GDSF dan DA pintar. Untuk menguji dan 
menilai kaedah cache proksi sesawang yang dicadangkan, fail log proksi diperoleh 
daripada beberapa pelayan proksi yang terletak di sekitar Amerika Syarikat melalui 
rangkaian IRCache, iaitu set data proksi yang paling lazim digunakan dalam kajian 
cache proksi sesawang. Keputusan ujikaji menunjukkan bahawa pengelas MVS, NB 
dan C4.5 mencapai ketepatan yang lebih baik daripada Perambatan Balik Rangkaian 
Neural (BPNN) dan Sistem Penyesuaian Taakulan Neuro-Fuzzy (ANFIS). Di 
samping itu pendekatan cache pintar yang dicadangkan telah dinilai oleh simulasi 
surih berpacu dan dibandingkan dengan polisi cache proksi sesawang yang paling 
relevan. Keputusan simulasi telah menunjukkan pendekatan  cache proksi sesawang 
pintar yang dicadangkan telah menambah baik prestasi julat set data teknik 
konvensional berdasarkan nisbah capaian dan nisbah bait capaian. Peningkatan 
nisbah purata nisbah capaian yang dicapai oleh LRU dan GDS pintar dan pendekatan 
DA telah meningkat kepada 32.60%, 22.45% dan 35.458% setiap satunya. Dari segi 
nisbah bait capaian purata peningkatan yang dicapai oleh LRU, GDS dan GDSF 
pintar dan pendekatan DA telah meningkat kepada 69.56%, 229.14%, 407.49% dan 
69.074% setiap satunya berbanding dengan kaedah LRU, GDS, GDSF dan LFU-DA. 
